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HITRODUCTION
The purpose of this discussion is to indicate the importance to
media specialists of federally funded educational programs in the United
States.

The intended purposes of the Congressional acts will be summar

ized, noting areas of particular interest to media personnel.

Some con

sideration will be given to what has been or is being done under these
directives.
Implications of federal funds for media will be considered from the
standpoints of monetary significance, of leadership in supportive services,
and of leadership in educational values.
The discussion is divided into four categories:
I.

Specific Acts of Congress permitting disbursement of federal
funds for educational endeavor, with some consideration of
what has been or is being done under some of these directives.

II.

The reality and promise of federal monies allocated to educa
tion.

III.

Federal supportive services that provide guidance and demon
strate the leadership role of the national government in
education.

IV.

The implications of federal support from the standpoint of
values to the educator in general and to the media snecialist
specifically.

The discussion confines itself to the immediate outlook without at
tempt to trace historic development.

2

PART I
OFFICE OF EDUCATICN-AD},.:IlUSTEd.ED PR.CGR.AJ$ FOR IKPRCVIIIG SDUCATION
WITE PARTICULAR. SICHTfi'Ic,,u;cE TO :r,�EDIA SPECIALISTS
The Overview of Programs
The Office of Education-administered prof;rams and activities may be
grouped into four types of assistance offered:
Group I:

For construction,

Group I I:

To institutions and agencies for programs, instruction
and administration,

Group III:

To individuals for teacher and other professional
training and for student assistance,

Group IV:

For research.

The several phases of one program may serve more than one of these groups. 1
An examination of the total scope indicates a need for media person
nel to be aware of all types of assistance.

Programs offering direct

assistance for libraries, audiovisual resources, and other instruction.al
materials naturally arrest the attention of the media specialist.

Yet every

program contributes to the total picture �Tith which media snecialists may
work and for which they nmst provide. For example, the Vocational Education
Act of 1963 and the Education of the Handicapped Act noint to areas in
which special media must be provided.

The Higher Education Facilities

Act and the Education Professions Act suggest career information which
10Guide to 0-E-Administered Programs, Fiscal Year 1971, 11 American
Education, Wov., 1970, pp.26-32. See Appendix for complete list.

must be disseminated to high school students and faculty members on all

3

levels.
In Group I, for construction, seven types of assistance are offered.
For school media personnel at least three have sir,nificance:

Public

Broadcasting Act-partIV A, for aid in the acquisition and installation of
equipment for educational radio and television;

Vocational Education Act

of 1963, as amended, to construct or improve area vocational education
school facilities;

and the Library Services and Construction Act-Title

II, for aid in construction of public libraries. 2

In Group II, to institutions and agencies for programs, instruction
and ad�inistration, seventy-nine types of assistance are authorized.

Of

these, eleven should be particularly noted by media personnel.
1.

Elementary and Secondary Education Act-Title II, for support
providing school library resources, textbooks and other
instructional materials.

2.

Elementary and Secondary Education Act-Title III, for sup
port of supplementary educational centers and services.

3.

Vocational Education Act of 1963, as amended, to maintain,
extend, and improve vocational education programs and devel
op programs in new occupations.

h.

r,,anpower Development and Training Act of 1962, as amended,
to provide training pro�rams to equip persons for work in
needed employment fields.

5.

Education Professions Development Act-Parts C and D, to
train specialized personnel for state and local instruct
ional media support.

2�!\.merican �ducation, op. cit.

6. Higher Education Act of 1965-Title II-b, to increase opportunities for training in librarianship.
7.

Library Services and Construction Act-Title I, to extend
and improve public library services.

8. Library Services and Construction Act-Title III, to establish
and operate cooperative networks of libraries.

9. Library Services and Construction Act-Title IV-B, to establish
and improve library services to the handicapped.
10.

Education of the Handicapped Act-Title VI (P.L. 91-230), to
provide cultural and educational services to the handicapped
through films and other media.

11.

Education of the Handicapped Act-Title VI (P.L. 91-230), to
develop regional resource centers to improve education of
handicapped children.3

In Group III, to individuals for teacher and other professional train
ing and for student assistance, two of the thirty-nine authorizations
should be noted by media specialists.

They relate to training of media

specialists and are also listed in Group I I, numbers

5

and 6.

In Group IV, for research, one authorized program should be noted of
the fourteen listed.

It is the Higher Education Act of 1965-Title II-B,

for library and information science research and development.h
This overview indicates the need to examine the follo1-ring proframs
in more detail:

Toe Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 196�,

particularly Title II and Title III; The Education of the Handicapped Act;
and The Vocational Education Act.
3American Education, op. cit.
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1. •

Purposes of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (ESEA)
On April 11, 196_5, the bill was passed allocating n1.3 billion
dollars in federal funds to strengthen and improve educational quality
and opport,mities in elementary and secondary schools. 1 1 5
Five titles of ESEA authorized supnort of four major tasks:
1 •. To provide better education to educationally disadvantaged
youth.
2.

To put the best educational equipment, ideas, and innovations
within the reach of all students.

3.

To advance technology of teaching and teacher training.

)J.

To provide incentive for those who wish to learn at every
stage along the road to learning. 6

Summaries of each of the five titles follow.
Title I -- The major emphasis is on the needs of educationally de
prived children.

It provides assistance to low-income areas and to state

operated and supported schools for handicapped children.
Title II -- Funds are nrovided to imnrove quality in the nation's
schools; funds for library resources, textbooks, and other printed and
published materials for the use of children and teachers in public and
private schools.
Title III -- (entitled PACE: Projects to Advance Creativity in Edu
cation)

Help is to be given to local districts in relating research to

practice through the support of creative supplementary centers and services.
Title IV -- Title IV extends educational research and development by
amending the Cooperative Research Act of 1954, supporting authorizations
for research, demonstrations in education, disserr�nation of results,

Su.s.

Office of Education, Profiles of the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act of 1965.
1. l •
6·b·d

Educational Research Inforrr4tion Centers authorized, research and demonstration programs. ?
Title VI was added as an amendment.
executing other titles of the act.

It establishes authority for

It provides for appointment of ad

viso1;r councils to the CowJnissioner of Education, who delegates functions
to any officer or employee of the Office of Education.
utilization of other government agencies.

It calls for

It prohibits interference by

any federal agency or employee with curriculum, program of instruction,
administration or personnel of any educational institution or s ystem, or
with selection of library resources or instructional materials by any
educational instructor or system.

It also prohibits the use of federal

funds for religious worship or instruction. 8

In 196 9 the follovr.i..n� amendments were made to ESEA.
inal titles were all extended three years through 1973.

The five orig
Title III was

consolidated with Title V-A of the National Defense Education Act, which
included guidance, counseling and testing :programs.

Title V added the use

of funds for gifted and talented children, for strengthening leadership
resources, for high quality education, establishing the National Council
on Quality in Education.

Title V II, authorizing aid in bilingual educa

tion was extended through 1973 and specified inclusion of children in
Indian reservation schools.

Title VIII, the DroDout Prevention Program,

was extended through 1973 and an1ended to authorize new demonstration pro
grams to improve school nutrition and health services for children from
low-income families.

It provides grants for research and demonstration

urojects in correction education services. 9

7u.s.

9

Office of Education, op. cit.

8ibid.

11ESEA Amendments of 1 96 9, 11 American Education, July, 1 9 70, pp.7-9.

Purpose of the Education of the Handicapped Act
This act established the National Advisory Committee on Handicapped
Children.

It authorizes projects and nrograms for the handicapped, regional

resource centers for deaf-blind children, training personnel for the educa
tion of the handicapped, research and demonstration projects for handicapped
children, and established the National Center on Educational Iv:iedia and
.. ,
. l for t'ne nan
,.,.. d..icapped • lO
l"iat eria_s
�Jhat Is Being Done Under Some of These Pror;rams
ESEA Title I I
In all states but Iowa, state plans for Title II designate the local
school districts as public sub-agencies to administer tte state plan.

In

JYrl.nnesota, for example, "the public sub-agencies involved in administra
tion of the state plan will be the local school districts. n 11a.esource
materials selected locally are to be from lists approved by the Ninnesota
Department of Education.

Federal funds are to be used to supplement, not

supplant , local or state funds.
School librarians in Iowa have protested the Iowa state plan which
established sixteen area sub-agencies and authorized them to create regional
resource centers, allowing individual schools the borrowing privilege.
Instead of the federal funds going directly to the schools to establish
school libraries, regional depositories have been developed.

Though they

have provided fine rna.terials to a limited ex.tent, inaccessibility has
seriously curtailed their effectiveness.

Individual school districts

have the burden of catching un "'rith national standards, made nossible in
other states through Title II funds.
10u.s. P.L. 81 and 85!.i, "Education of the Handicapped Act. 11
5
11
:Minnesota State Board of Education. Plan for Title II.

8

ESEA Title I II
For some schools, including Iowa, Title III has provided a second

chance to benefit from federal funds for individual school library develop
ment, which was the intent of Title II.

Title III funds are designated

for a wide range of quality imorovement !)rograms.

However, library needs

must compete with other programs under Title III for support.

Since these

programs are all committed to local continuation, there is a limit to the
number which a school district can undertake.
There are schools in other states that apparently did not avail them
selves of Title II funds to build library programs.

In a recent interview

an administrator from Elgin, Illinois, stated that they had many federally
supported proFtrams in operation in Elgin, but no library program.

None of

the elementary schools in Elgin employs a professional librarian.
PACE projects in operation as of February,
projects and 76 audiovisual pro,jects.
centers and automation.

1 969,

include 131 library

This tabulation includes resource

Descriptions of some other proErams suggests that

perhaps they should be included in the media count, such as art materials.
The breakdown of these projects by division is as follows: 12
Library Projects
Librarians-------------------2
Libraries--------------------6
Library Cooperation----------1
Library Extension------------1
Library Facilities-----------2
Library lfaterials------------1
Library Programs-------------2
Library Services------------21
Library Skills---------------1
Library standards------------1
Library Technical Processes--1
School Libraries-------------8
Resource F�terials-----------4
Resource Centers------------79
12u.s. Office of Education.

Audiovisual Projects
Audio Video Laboratories------- 2
Audiovisual Aids--------------54
Audiovisual Centers------------5
Audiovisual Communication------2
Audiovisual Instruction--------2
Autoinstructional Aids---------7
Autoinstructional Laboratories-1
Autoinstructional :Methods------1
Automation---------------------2

Pacesetters in Innovation, Feb. , 1969.

An example of how bids for library and audiovisual services under
Title III might compete in a local district are e�itomized in a West
Virginia project listed:

1·1ultipurpose Center for Curriculum Improvement

in :legion II, to include curriculum planning, educational 'I'V, inservice
teacher education, kindergarten, resource centers and resource materials.
All this is to operate under one allotment!
inclusive project is Tenafly, New Jersey:

�- ul3

Another example of an all
Project -- Developing Quality

nPDe

Education of the Handicapped Act and Vocational Education Act
It appears that these two programs are receiving strong sunport at
all levels.

A long-recognized need is being nrovided for.

\.Jhile much of

the federal assistance for -orograms falling into these two areas would go
to soecial institutions, some provision must be made through public
schools to extend such assistance.

}aterials and services for the handi-

capped and for vocational education demand a portion of the instructional
materials budget.

The media budget may be supplemented with federal funds

authorized for this specific purpose.

Feed will vary with individual schools.

In the Area VI Resource Center of Iowa the librarian has been handling
special materials for education of the handicapped.

The requirement of

resource materials centers for the handicapped may likely be met through
existing media centers.
13u.s. Office of Education.

Pacesetters in Innovation, op. cit.
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PA.�T II
T-n£ REALITY Al'ID PROEISE OF FEDERAL J10NIES ALLOCATED TO EDFCATION

In the first session of the 90th Congress education "continued to
ride the crest of pouularity as a top priority on the Conv-essional

agenda. " 14No longer is there a question whether we should have rr.assi ve

federal aid to education, but rather, what form this assistance should
take.
Greater responsibility has been given to state departments of educa
tion through amendments to the ESEA, for planning, developing long-range
strategies, for establishing priorities, and for controlling funds.

By

Hay of 1968 authorizations had been made for more than nine billion dol
lars federal assistance to education.

Appropriations, however, did not

meet that amount.
The vast sums of federal money seem less when the cost borne by the
state and local school districts is considered.

For examnle, in 1968

the two billion dollars federal funds stood against an estimated twenty
six billion dollars to be spent for elementary and secondary education.
New· programs are costly at all levels.

The recent tax freeze legislation

passed in Iowa makes it appear we have bitten off more than we can chew.
Fany legislators and educators would agree that we might be in less
of a bind if there had been more adequate planning for wise expenditure
of federal funds, as well as state and local funds.

Because of this fail

ure and weaknesses in evaluation of programs discovered through evaluation
lhi::olan Estes. "ESEA: Its Promise, Accomplishments, and Problems, n
National Association of Secondary School Principals Bulletin, :r<iay, 1968,
52:79-86.

11
of the Dropout Program and the Dilin°ual Language Program, we can exoect
tighter requirements for all ESEA evaluation. 1 5

Evaluation techniques will require that projects justify their exist
ence with extensive facts and figures that prove their educational value.
nperformance contracts 0 are made which require accomplishment within a
given time, or they are dropned.

In the past only narrative and descript

ive reports were required in fulfillment of the evaluation stipulations.
Now early diagnosis is mandatory.

or none. 16

It must prove merit of nublic support,

Abuses such as those found in the use of Title I funds, meant for
the benefit of poor children with educa,tj_onal handicaps, would quickly
be revealed.

Instances were found of misuse of Title I funds in every

section of the country.
poses:

They were treated as if for general school pur

to initiate system programs, books for all children, meet teacher

contracts, all-purpose school facilities, and to equip the superintendent's
office with paneling. 17

fany of the programs listed in the 1969 Pacesetters in Innovation
under the guise of "Creativity in Education" would have great difficulty
producing hard facts and figures to prove their worth.
is �1usic in �.iaine, Incorporated.

One such example

Under Title III a group of local 1ID.1sici

ans formed a srna.11 orchestra to circuit county schools and bring culture
to the poor, underprivileged children of the countryside, who surely have
access to some of the greatest nmsicians in the world via radio and television.

p.36.

l5 rrNew Projects Face Stricter Evaluation, n Am. Educ., Jan.-Feb.
, 1970,
]. 1 •
16 .b.d

17N .A .A.• C. P. Report,
Des Noines H.egister, November 9, 1969.

In view of these questionable pursuits, we may expect, in addition

12

to tighter controls, a concentration of federal funds on our most critical
problems.

Also, we may exoect broader federal aid programs to replace the

categorical aid proerams which encourage distortion on nriorities at the

local level.18 The preponderance of Title III projects with titles showing
relation to the fine arts shows that many interpreted ncreative Education rr
to be synonymous with music, art and drama.
President Nixon's plan for federal revenue sharing with the states
includes conversion of 2.8 billion dollars in restricted categorical
grants for education into five blocks totalling 2.6 billion dollars.
Though this reduces federal spending by 1 6o million dollars, it increases
the amount received by the state because it eliminates federal processing
and reviewing.

This places the burden on the state department of educa

tion to establish guidelines and requirements, and to !)rovide additional
personnel.

It is wondered ·whether the state will save more money than

federal channels.
The block grant plan is still in the drafting stage.

Two of the

five block grants proposed would not change much, i.e., aid for deprived
children and personnel 11 impact 11 aid.

The other three "blocks" would con

solidate a variety of related categorical grants, including libraries.
Primarily, this aid is financing continuing programs, and it is unlikely
that library funds would be cut back to assist another program.
If the Iowa State Department of Education continues to pour its
federal funds for libraries into only the Area Resource Centers, school
library facilities carmot possibly compete, on the whole, with the nro
grams of schools in other states.
of Iowa's

h53

However, the �ronosed reorganization

school districts into 100 districts will probably place the

18Nolan Estes, op. cit.

regional sub-agency over six or seven districts.

11hen the function of

13

the regional resource centers would have to be redefined to confine its
services to those it can best provide.

Judging from the 1968 evaluation

of the Area Resource Centers, one such service might be film distribution,
another, central processing.

14

PAa.T III
FEDEilAL SU PPORTIVE SER.VICES THAT PROVIDE GUIDANCE AJID DEhONSTrl.ATE
THZ LEADERSHIP ROLE OF THE NATIONAL GOVERl-TI�1_;�NT IP EDU CATION

Title VI of the ESEA clearly prohibits federal interference with
state and local control of education .

At the same time, it comrnits the

Office of Education and other government agencies to providin� help com
mensurate with their canacities.

Title V of the ESEA offers support of

state education agencies in several areas where federal agencies can
supply leadership expertise.
Of most immediate significance to the media specialist are the helps
to education provided through U . S . Government Documents .

}.any of the con

cerns of education have first been the concerns of the federal government.
A wealth of instructional material has been prepared and is available.
It 1dll not be forced upon the user.

It nm.st be discovered and ordered.

In some subject areas, such as oceanography, sufficient materials may be
found to build a curriculum on governemnt publications alone, sample
curriculum plans and pilot studies included .

Print and non-print media

of the finest quality may be purchased at most reasonable prices.

THE I}�PLICATIO�PS OF FEDEH.AL SUP90HT FH,Ct THE STAFDPOINT OF VALUES

In 1968 the public was forced to look many times at a circle graph
of the budget of the United states government.

Protesters of the Viet

nam ·vfar made certain everyone was aware that the budget provided a large
chunk for national defense and a three percent sliver for education.
This was a striking picture after a decade of federal legislation sup
porting educational programs, most particularly the National Defense Act
of 1958 and the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965.
Equalizing educational opnortunity requires a central redistribution
of funds and inforw.ation.

To advance equal opportunity for quality educa

tion, federal acts allocated federal funds to implement programs in areas
of need.

Though three percent of the national budget looks as if little

value is placed on these programs, it may be fortunate that greater amounts
wer e not spent in the initial phases.

JY.d.llions of dollars have unquestion

ably been wasted in hasty attempts to grab what is Hfree , 11 sp end it before
it is taken away, without responsible evaluation of -what was intended and
what was needed.

J,an_y school administrators and media specialists have

behaved in a riget rich quick" manner, only to discover that funds are gone
and the goal not accomplished.

Others embarked sensibly, moderately,

thoughtfully upon programs to acconrolish the intended purposes, producing
results worthy of enrulation.

The latter justify the nrogram , demonstrating

what can be accomplished with federal supDort.
Therefore, the value of federa.l support to education has been estab-

16
lished, and in the nrocess, a need for guidance , evaluation, and limitation has been ascertained.

It is the importance of the value of federal

support that provides new hope for educators.

Though it means sacrificing

the privacy of a closed door on educational processes, it opens the door
to much-needed assistance in the aweful responsibility of educating our
society.

Educators ought to feel the relief of isolated combat troops

when reinforcements arrive.
Eedia specialists share a prominent place among teachers and admin
istrators in the war to combat ignoranc e.

The procurement of arms and

suste�.ance for the student and teacher -- media -- is the domain of the
media s pecialist.

His role is indisnensible.

Any educator who would

deny this knows little about learning -- or war!
Hence , the value of federal support to the media snecialist is an
endorsement of the importance of his role in the educative process.
this endorsement he can expect support of his purpose.

With

He can step forward

confid ently to dispatch his mission and assume its importance sufficient
to persuade opposing forces.
The military analogy is deliberately carried through the discussion
of the values of federal support as a kind of thinking that has produced
well-trained and equipned combat troops.

'fJbether offensive to those who

oppose the milita:r-f method or not, the fact remains that public education
has taken on nm.ch of the military approach to problem solving, derived
from lorn,: research and experimentation, to teach men to carry out specific
tasks.

Indeed, it was the military in >Jorld �fa.rs I and II that eXPosed

the glaring inequality of American education.

The military viewooint is

that if the student has not learned, the instructor has not taught.

This

same attitude is reflected in what we now call the educator ' s ace ountability.

17

j,Je are accountable for equipping even the mo st handicapped of our troops .
With t iny bla st s on tinny trumpet s let u s forward to meet the foe .
And not only may he be ours , he may b e us i 1 9

19

Paranhrased from introduction to The Pogo Papers by �-Jalt Kelly .

18

CONCLUSION
The importance of high quality library programs in the elementary
and secondary schools has been recognized by federal suoport.

In spite

of waste of funds intended to put excellent media within convenient
reach of students and teachers , fi nancial support will continue.
The need for library service s is greater than ever before.
vlill continu e to be so in the foreseeable future.

This

Those who consider

media "frills n are shouted dovm by the tremendous forces opposing them .
In addition to federal government backing are the evidenc e s of quality
in many exemplary media programs now in operation.

Supnort reaches up

from the philosonhical foundations upon which modern educational programs
rest.

Both Conant and Trump advocate excellent media and media service s.

19
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Below and o n the fo l l ow i n g s i x pages, OE-ad m i n i stered
p ro g rams and activi ties are l i sted for easy refe rence
accord i n g to the type of ass i stance offe red . The pro
g rams are p rese nted in fou r g ro u ps w h i c h i n d icate
whether they serve i n d i v i d u a l s or institutions, and
w heth e r they s u pport researc h o r constructi o n . Because
the several ph ases of one p ro g ram o r activity may serve
m o re than one of the g ro u ps l isted , a g i ve n p ro g ram
m ay appear m o re than once.

R e p ri nts of this ch art a re avai lable. A si n g l e copy may
be o btai ned free by writ i n g to The E d itor, American
Education, U. S. Office of E d u cati o n , Was h i n gto n , D. C.
20202. M u lti p l e copies may be pu rchased from the Su
p eri ntendent of Docu ments , U. S. G overn m e nt Pri nti n g
Office , Was h i n g to n , D . C . 20402 a t 2 0 cents each (25
percent d i sco u nt on orders over 1 00) . When o rderi n g ,
specify OE-1 1 01 5-71 .

TYPE OF
ASSISTANCE
AUTHORIZATION
GROUP I: For construction
1 Public schools

2 Educational

broadcasting
facilities
3 Com m unity
colleges, technical
i nstitutes
4 I nterest subsid iza
tion, undergraduate
and graduate
facilities
5 Vocational facilities
6 Vocational schools
7 Public libraries

School Aid to Federa l ly
Impacted and Major
Disaster Areas
(P.L. 815)
Public Broadcasting
Act-part IV-A

PU RPOSE

fr(O)grams,
f�scal -vear
197 1
APPROPRI
ATION*

Aid school districts in providing
minimum school facilities i n
federally im pacted a n d
disaster a reas
Aid i n the acq u isition and
installation of equ ipment for
educational radio and TV
Construct or improve academic
faci lities

$ 13,900,000

H igher Education
Facil ities Act-title 1 1 1

Loan assista nce to construct or
improve higher education
facilities

Appa lachian Regional
Development Act of
1965
Vocational Ed ucation
Act of 1 963, as
amended

Construct vocational education
faci lities i n the Appalachian
region
Construct or improve a rea
vocational education school
facilities

Library Services a nd
Construction Act
title 1 1

Aid construction of public
libraries

School Aid to Federally
Impacted and M ajor
Disaster Areas
(P.L. 874)
National Defense
Education Act-title 1 1 1

Aid school districts on which
Federal a ctivities or major
disasters have placed a
financial burden
Stre ngthen i nstruction in 10
critical ly im porta nt subjects

National Defense
Education Act-title 1 1 1

Loa ns to private school s to improve
instruction i n critical subjects

Elementary and Secondary Ed. Acttitle 1 1

Support provision of school
l i brary resources, textbooks,
and other i nstructional
materials
Support supplementary
educational centers and
services

H igher Education
Facilities Act-title I

WHO MAY APPLY
Local school districts

WHERE TO APPLY
· OE's Division of School
Assistance in Federally
Affected Areas

Nonprofit agencies, public
colleges, State television
agencies, education agencies
Public community colleges and
technical i nstitutes

OE's Bureau of libra ries a nd
Educational Technology

21,000,000

Public and private nonprofit
i nstitutions and building
agencies

OE-HEW Regiona l Offices

25,000,000

State education agencies in
Appalachian region

OE's Division of Vocational
and Technical Education

Public secondary and post
secondary schools providing
education i n five or more fields

State boards of vocationa l
education (information from
OE's Division of Voc.-Tech.
Education)
OE's Bureau of libraries and
Educational Technology

1 1,000,000
43,000,000

(See 1 1-6)

7,092,500

State l ibrary administrative
agencies

State commissions

GROUP I I : To i nstitutions and agencies for programs, instruction, and administration
1 School mainten.ance

and operation

2 Strengthening instruction in critical
subjects in public
schools
3 Strengthening instruction in nonpublic schools
f4 School library resources and instructional
materials
5 Supplementary
centers

26

Elementary and Secondary Ed. Acttitle 1 1 1

536,068,000

Local school districts

47,500,000

Local school districts

State education agencies

Nonprofit private elementary
a nd secondary schools

OE's Divisio n of State Agency

80,000,000

local education agencies

State education agencies

143,393,QQQ l

local education agencies

State education agency or
OE's Division of Plans a n d
Supplementary Centers

500,000

OE's Division of School

Assistance i n Federal ly
Affected Areas

Cooperation

TYPE

OF
ASS ISTANCE

AUTH O R IZATION

6 Vocational programs Vocat iona I Ed ucation

Act of 1 963, a s
amended

)

7 Occupational
tra i n i ng and retraining

Manpowe r Development and Tra i n i ng Act
of 1962, as a m ended

8 Desegregation
assistance

Civil Rights Act of 1964

9 Teacher i nstitutes
(desegregation)

Civil Rights Act of 1964

10 Teacher develop•
ment for desegregating schools
11 Desegregation
a ssista nce

Education Professions
Development Actparts C and D
Office of Education
Appropriation Act of
1971 (P.L. 9 1-380)

12 Desegregation

Office of Education
Appropriation Act of
1971 (P.L. 9 1-380)

assistance

13 Group projects
M utual Educational and
a broad for la nguage Cultura l Exchange Act,
training and area
a n d P.L. 83 -480 (in
stud ies in nonexcess foreign currency
Western areas
cou ntries)
14 I nstitutional coP. L. 83-480
operative research
abroad for com parative and cross
cultural stud ies
1 5 Modern foreign
National Defense
language graduate
Ed ucation Actfellowships

title VI

1 6 Consultant services

M utual Ed ucational a nd
Cultural Exchange Act

17 Language and
area centers

National Defense
Ed ucation Acttitle VI
Education Professions
Development Actparts C and D
Ed ucation Professions
Development Actpart A
Education Professions
Development Actpart D

of foreign curriculurn specialists

1 8 Bilingual e ducational p ersonnel
19 Attracting q ualified

ed ucational
personnel
20 Educational career
opportun ities

21 Vocational-technical
education p ersonnel

Education Professions
Deve lopment Actpart F

22 Meeting critical

Ed ucation Professions
Development Actpart B-2

23 Training teacher

Education Professions
DeVt;lopment Actpa rts C and D
Ed ucation Professions
Deve lopment Actparts C and D
Ed ucation Professions
Development Actparts C and D

shortages of classroom person n el
trainers

24 Teacher training
complex
25 Personnel services
staff development
26 Media specialists

[duc.1 tion Professions
Development Actparts C a nd D

PU R POSE
M a i ntain, extend. a nd i m prove
vocational ed:1cation progra ms;
deve:op programs i n new
occupations
Provide tra i n i ng programs to
equip persons for work i n
needed employm ent fields
Aid school boards in hiring
advisors, train i ng employees,
a n d providing technical assista nce on school d esegregation
I m prove abil ity of school
personnel to deal with school
d esegregation problems
Retrai n experienced teachers
for service in desegregating
schools
Aid local ed ucational agencies i n
special programs designed to
assist the school systems in the
implementation of desegregation
Assist in the implementation
of o ne or more desegregation plans
Promote d evelopment of
i nternational studies
Promote research o n
e ducational problems of m utual
concern to American a n d
foreign e ducators

APPROPRIATI O N •

WHERE

455,157,455

Public schools

121 ,650,000

Local school a uthorities
(public, private nonprofit)

State boards of vrJ1:a: r,r, � ·
education (information from
OE's Division of Voc.-Tech.
Education)

State vocational education
agency (information from
OE's Division of Manpower
Development and Training)
OE's Division of Equal Educa•
tional Opportunities

8,700,000

School boards and other
agencies responsible for public
school operation

7,300,000 2

Colleges and u niversities

OE's Division of Equal Educational Opportunities

4,900,000

Colleges a nd universities

OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development

Local educational agencies
that have submitted a final
State or Federal Court order
or a voluntary desegregation
plan
Public or nonprofit private
agency, organization, or i nstitution (other than a local
educational agency)
Colleges, u niversities,
consortiums, local and State
ed ucation agencies, nonprofit
education organizations

OE's Regional Offices,

Colleges, universities,
State departments of
education

OE's I nstitute of Internation a l

Colleges and universities

OE's I nstitute of International

Colleges, consortiums, local
and State education agencies, nonprofit education
organ izations
Col leges and universities

OE's I nstitute of I nternational
Studies

State and local education
agencies, colleges, a nd
u niversities
State a nd local education
agencies, colleges, a nd
u niversities
Local school districts with concentration of pupils from lowi ncome backgrounds

OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development

I nstitutions of higher education, State boards of vocational

OE's Bureau of Educational

State education agencies

OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development (local districts apply to State

64,260,000

7, 140,000

3,000,000 3

(See 1 1-13)

3

Enable U.S. institutions
to assist graduate students
t raining to" b e teachers or
other specialists in foreign
l anguage and a rea studies
Support visits by foreign cons u lta nts to improve and develop
resou rces for foreign language
and area studies
Su pport foreign language a nd
area centers at U.S. i nstitutions
of higher ed ucatio n
Tra i n e ducational personnel
for schools using two la nguages
for instruction
Attract capable youth to
caree rs i n ed ucation

3,270,000 2

Tra i n persons from low-i ncome
bact,grounds to career ladderwork-study positions i n poverty
a rea schools
Develop leadership in vocational e d ucation and improve
training opportu n ities for
vocational ed ucatio n personnel
Attract and train persons
otherwise e ngaged to meet immediate critical shortages of
teachers and teacher aides
Improve quality of teacher
education a nd merge preservice a nd inservice tra ining
Develop new agency for teacher
tra i n ing in m etropolitan a reas

25,800,000

Improve preservice and in s e rvice training for pu pil personnel special ists, increase
supply of such specialists
Tr;i i n spccia li1cd personnel for
S!Jtc or local instructional
media support

TO APPLY

WHO MAY APPLY

100,000
3,400,000
1,000,000
500,000

6,900,000

with language-area studies
programs or summer programs
of i ntensive study

education

15,000,000

9,900,000
2,300,000
4,900,000

1 ,800,000

Teacher training i nstitutions,
State and local education
agencies
Teacher training institutions,
State and local education
agencies
I nstitutions of h igher education, State and local education
agencies
I nstitutions of h igher educa•

tion, State and local education
agencies

Office of Equal
Educational Opportunities
U.S. Office of Education

OE's I nstitute of I nternational
Studies

Studies

Studies

OE's Institute of International
Studies

OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development
O E's Bureau of Educational

Personnel Development

Personnel Development

education agencies)

O E's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development
OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development
OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development

OE's Bureau of Libraries and
Educational Technology

TYPE O F
ASSISTANCE

AUTHOR IZATION

2 7 Speci a l education
\nnef

P U R POSE

APPROPRI
ATI O N *

Educa tion Professions
Df:vc lopmen: Act
pa rts C a nd D
28 Ed ucational admin Ed ucation Professions
istration
D2velopmf:nt Act
parts C and D
29 Urban/rura l school Ed ucation Professions
staff development
Deve lopment Act
pa rts C and D
3 0 Early childhood
Ed ucation Professions
education personnel Development Act
parts C and D
Education Professions
3 1 Drug education
Development Act
training
part D
32 Teacher Corps
Ed ucation Professions
Development Act
part B-l
33 I nstitutes, short
Education Professions
term training p ro
Development Act
grams, and special
part E
projects
34 National teaching
H igher Education Act of
fellowships and p ro 1965-title I l l
2
fessors emeritus

Trai n ed ucational personnel to
m eet needs of hand icapped
children in regular classrooms
Tra i n prospective and ex
perienced school administrators

6,900,000

Improve pupil achievement i n
proverty a r e a schools

9,300,000

Tra i n and retra in ed ucational
personnel who work with
children ages 3-9
Tra in educational personnel i n
drug a buse education

5,900,000

I ntrod uce change i n the ways in
which teachers are trained
and uti lized
Trai n teachers, administrators,
and specialists serving or pre
paring to serve i n h igher
education
Strengthen the teaching re
sources of developing i nstitu
tions

30,800,000

35 Research training

Develop and strengthen pro
grams for trai ning ed ucational
researchers
Improve recru iting of personnel
and d isse m ination of i nformation
on educational opportunities for
hand icapped
Develop m ore effective means
of utilizing school staff, time,
instructional materials
I ncrease opportuniti es for
tra in ing i n librarianship
Extend a nd improve p ublic
l ibrary services

36 I nformation and
recruitment grants

Cooperative Research
Act (amended by ESEA
-title IV)
Education of the Handi
ca ppe d Act-title VI
(P.L. 91-230)

37 School personnel
utilization
38
39

40
41
42
43

Education Professions
Development Act. part 0
Training for
H igher Education Act
library service
of 1965-title 1 1-B
Public l ibrary
Library Services and
services
Construction Act
title I
I nterlibrary coopera- Libra ry Services and
tion
Construction Act
title 1 1 1
State i nstitutiona I
Libra ry Ser-v ices and
library services
Construction Act
title IV-A
Library services to Library Services and
p hysically handi
Construction Act
capped
title IV- B
College libra ry
H igher Ed ucation Act o f
resources
1965-title I I-A

44 Student loa ns
matching funds

National Defense
Education Act-title 1 1

45 Cuban student

M igration a nd Refugee
Assistance Act
H igher Education Act
of 1965-title IV-C
Higher Education Act
of 1 965-part IV-B

loans
46 College work-study
47 Higher education
guara ntee reserve
funds
48 Educational oppor
tunity grants
49 Talent Search

;a . .Jard Bound
1 Student special
services

H igher Ed ucation Act
of 1 965-title IV-A
Higher Education Act
of 1965-title IV-A, as
amended by the Higher
Education Amendments
of 1 968-title I -A
H igher Education
Amendments of 1968title I-A
H igher Education
Amendments of 1968title 1-A

Esta bl ishment a nd o peration of
cooperative n etworks of
libra ries
Establish and improve institu
tional library services
Esta blish and im prove li brary
services to physically handi
capped
Strengthen library resources
of j u nior colleges, colleges,
universities, a n d post-secondary
vocational schools
Loa ns to post-secondary insti
tutions unable to meet pro
gram's matching obligations
Provide a loan fund to aid
C u ba n refugee students
Provide part-time employment
for post-secondary students
Provide adeq uate loa n reserves
for higher a nd vocational
education student loans
Assist students of exceptional
financial need to go to college
Assist in identifying and en
couragi ng promising students
to complete h igh school and
pursue post-secondary
education
Precollege progra m for young
people from low-income back
grou nds and inadeq uate h igh
school preparation
Assist low-income and handi
capped stu dents to com plete
post-secondary ed ucation

3,900,000

600,000

5,000,000
(See 1 1-78) 2
(See 1 1 1-22)

2

WHO MAY APPLY

WH ERE TO APPLY

I nstitutions of higher educa
tion, State and local education
agencies
I nstitutions of higher educa
tion, State and local education
agencies
Local school districts with con
centrations of pupils from low
i ncome backgrounds
I nstitutions of higher educa
tion, State and local education
agencies
State education agencies

OE's Bureau of Educational
Person nel Development

State and local education
agencies, colleges, and
u niversities
Colleges and universities

OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development,
Teacher Corps
OE's Division of College
Support

Developi ng i nstitutions nom
i nating prospective fellows
from established i nstitutions
and retired scholars
State edu cation agencies, in
stitutions, and organizations

OE's Division of College
Support

OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development
OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development
OE's Bureau of Educational
Person nel Development
OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development

OE's Division of Higher Edu
cation Research, Research
Training Branch
OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handi
capped, Division of Educa
tional Services

500,000 2

Public o r nonprofit agencies,
organizations, private agencies

3,000,000

State and local education
agencies

OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development

3,900,000

Colleges a nd u niversities

35,000,000

State l ibrary administrative
agencies

OE's Bureau of Libraries and
Educational Technology
OE's Bureau of Libraries and
Educational Technology

2,281,000

State l ibrary administrative
agencies

OE's Bureau of Libraries and
Educational Technology

2,094,000

State library administrative
agencies

OE's Bureau of Libraries and
Educational Technology

1,334,000

State li brary administrative
agencies

OE's Bureau of libraries and
Educational Technology

Institutions of higher educa
tion and comb inations thereof
and branches of i nstitutions of
h igher education
Accredited educational i nsti
tutions (including b usiness
schools and technical i nstitutes)
Colleges and u niversities

OE's Bureau of Libraries and
Educational Technology

1 5,325,000
2,000,000
4,800,000
1 58,400,000
2,000,000 4
167,700,000
5,000,000

28,500,000
1 5,000,000

Colleges.universities, voca
tional and proprietary schools
State or nonprofit private
guarantee agencies
I nstitutions of higher educa
tion
I nstitutions of higher educa
tion and combinations of such
i nstitutions, public and private
' no nprofit agencies, and public
a nd private organizations
I nstitutions of higher educa
tion and secondary or post
secondary schools capable of
providing residential facilities
Accredited institutions of
h igher education or consor
tiu ms

OE's Division of Student
Financial Aid
OE's Division of Student
Financial Aid
OE's Division of Student
Financial Aid
OE's Division of Student
Financial Aid
OE's Division of Student
Financial Aid
OE's Division of Student
Special Services
OE's Division of Student
Special Services
OE's Division of Student
Special Services

TYPE OF
ASSISTANC E

AUTHORIZATION

52 Follow Thro ugh

Econo m i c Opport u n ity
Act of 1 964

53 Progra ms for disadvantaged c h i l d ren, including
neglected a n d delinquent child re n i n
local i nstitutions
54 Progra ms for
m igratory childre n

Eleme nta ry a nd Second a ry E d . Act-title I
(amended by P.L. 89750)

)

55 Programs for
chi ldre n in State
i nstitutions for the
neglected a nd de•
l i nquent
56 Programs for
Indian childre n
57 B i lingual educa•
tion

Extend g a i ns i nto pri m a ry
grades of deprived childre n i n
Head Start or s i m i l a r preschool programs
To meet educational needs
of deprived c h i ld re n

APP RO PR IATI O N *
69,400,000

1 ,334,068,589

WHO MAY APPLY

WH ERE TO APPLY

Local ed ucation or other agencies nomi nated b y State education agency i n accordance
with O E and OEO criteria
Local school districts

Application by i nvitation only

State education agencies

E l e mentary a n d Seco n d a ry Ed. Act-t i t l e I
(amended by P.L. 897 50)
Elem e ntary a n d Secondary Ed. Act-title I
( a m e nd e d by P. L. 89750)

To meet educational needs
of children of m igratory
fa rm workers

56, 1 1 5,390

local school districts

State education agencies

I m prove the e ducation of
delinquent a n d neglected
chi ldre n in State
institutions

17,555,746

State parent agencies

State education agencies

Elementary and
Seco n d a ry Ed. Acttitle I (amended by P.L.
89-750)
E l e m e ntary and
Secondary Ed. Acttitle V I I

To p rovide a dd itiona l ed ucational assista nce to I n d i a n
chil dren in federa l ly operated
schools
Develop a n d operate programs
for childre n aged 3 -18 who
h ave l i m ited English-speaking
a b i l ity
Develop and d emonstrate
ed ucational practices to reduce
t h e n u m be r o f childre n not
com pleting school
Strengt h e n ed ucational a n d
related services for h a ndicapped
childre n
Provide cultura l a n d e d ucationa l services to the h a nd ica pped
through films and other m e d i a
T o develop centers f o r childre n
and parents

1 1,400,000

Bureau of I ndian Affairs
schools

Bureau of Indian Affairs,
Department of Interior

25,000,000

local education agencies or
i nstitutions of higher education a pplying jointly with
local education agencies
Local school d istricts i n
low-inome areas and with
high percentages of dropouts

State education agencies
a nd OE's Division of Plans
a nd Supplementary Centers

58 Dropout p revention

Elementary and
Secondary Ed. Acttitle V i l !

59 Programs for the
h a ndica pped

Education of the H a nd i ·
capped Act-title Vl
(P. L. 9 1-230)
Education of the Handicapped Act-title VI
( P . L. 9 1 -230)
Education of t h e H a nd i •
capped Act-title VI
( P. L. 9 1-230)
Eleme ntary and
Seco n d a ry E d . Acttitle I ( P.L.
89 3 1 3 , a m e nded)
f d u c a t i o n o f t h e Handi·
capped Act-title VI
(P.L. 9 1 -230)
Education of t h e Handicapped Act-title V I
(P.L. 9 1-230)

60 Media services a nd
captioned film loan
p rogram
6 1 Deaf- b l i nd centers

PU R POSE

62 Programs for the
hand icapped i n
State supported
schools
63 Presch ool p rogram s
for handicapped
childre n
64 Regional resource
centers to i m prove
ed ucation of h a ndicapped childre n
Federal Civi l Defense
65 Civil d efense
e ducation
Act of 1950
Ad u lt Education A c t of
66 Adult basi c
1966
education
67 State administration Eleme ntary and
of ESEA title I
Secondary Ed. Actprograms
title I ( a m e nded by P.L
89 -750)
68 Stre ngthening
Element a ry and
State e d ucation
Secondary Ed. Actagencies
title V
69 Planning a n d
Elementary a n d Secevaluation
ondary Amendments of
1 967-t i t l e IV
70 State administraN ational D efense
tion
Education Act-title I l l
71 Incentive grants
Elementary a n d
Secondary Ed. Acttitle I ( a m ended by P. L
9 1-230)
7.
}ci a l grants to
Eleme ntary and
u rban and rural
Secondary Ed. Actschool d istricts with title I (amended by P. L
high concentrations 91-230)
of poor childre n
r 3 Cooperative educaLabor-HEW Appropriation programs
tion Act of 1 970

Programs for childre n i n State
operated or supported schools
for the h andicapped
Develop model preschool a n d
ea rly education programs for
handicapped children
Develop centers for e d u cational
remediation o f hand icapped
childre n

1 0,000,000

OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handicapped, Division of Educational Services
Groups of handicapped persons, OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handicapped, Division of Educanonhandicapped groups for
tional Services
training p urposes
State education a ge ncies,
OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handi•
capped, Division of Educau niversities, medical centers,
public or nonprofit agencies
tional Services
OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for H a ndiState education agencies
capped, Division of Educational Services
State education agencies

34,000,000
6,000,000
4,500,000
4 1 ,222,837

State education agencies
and OE's Division of Plans
and Supplementary Centers

l

7,000,000

Public agencies a nd private
nonprofit agencies

3 ,550,000

55,000,000

I nstitutions of higher e ducation, State a n d local e ducation
a gencies, or combinations
w i t h i n particular regions
Chief State school officers or
State agencies
State education agencies

OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handicapped, Division of Educational Services
OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handicapped, Division of Research

Provide p u blic i nformation on
civil d efense proce d u res
Provide l iteracy p rogra m s for
a d u lts
To strengt h e n a d m i n istration of
ESEA title I

2,000,000 5

16,648,648

State education agencies

I m prove leadership resources of
State e d ucation agencies

29,750,000

State education agencies
a n d comb inations thereof

OE's Division of State Agency
Cooperation

I m p rove State p l a n n i ng a n d
eva l uation of Federal progra m s

5,000,000

State education agencies

OE's Division of State Agency
Cooperation

Strengthen a d m i nistration in
State e ducation agencies
Encoura ge greater State a n d
local expenditures for
education

2,000,000

State education agencies

7,535,040

State education agencies
who exceed the national
effort i ndex

OE's Division of Plans and
Supplementary Centers
OE's Division of Compensatory Education

I m p rove education of d isadvantaged chil d ren

Support for planning a n d i m plementation of cooperative
e ducation p rograms

1 5,453,750

1 ,600,000

OE's Division of Adult Education Programs
OE's Division of Adu lt Educa•
tion Programs
OE's Division of Compensatory Education

local school districts

State education agencies

Colleges and u niversities

OE's Division of College
Support

29

TYP E OF
ASS I STANC E

WHERE TO APPLY

3,000,000

State commissions that administer program

OE's Division of Academic
Facilities

3,000,000

State commissions that ad-

OE's Division of Academic
Facilities
OE's Division of College
Support

9,500,000

Colleges and universities

Provide partial support for cooperative arra ngements between developing and
esta blished i nstitutions
Help school systems m eet the
financial impact of Cuban
refugee education

33,850,000

Accredited colleges and
u niversities i n existence at

State agencies or i nstitutions
designated to administer
State plans (information from
OE's Division of University
Programs}
OE's Division of College

Man power Development and Trai ning
Act of 1962, as a mended

Train unemployed and underemp loyed persons i n all sections of the Nation

(See 1 1-7)

·2 Educational career
opportunities

Education Professions
Development Actpart D

25,800,000

3 Vocational-technical
education personnel

Education Professions
Development Actpart F

4 Meeting critical
shortages of classroom personnel

Education Professions
Development Actpart B-2

5 Training teacher
trai ners

Education Professions
Development Actparts C and D

Train persons from l ow-income
backgrounds to career ladderwork-study positions i n poverty a rea schools
Develop leadership i n vocational education and i m prove
training opportu nities for voca tional ed ucation personnel
Attract and train persons
otherwise engaged to meet
immed iate critical shortages
of teachers and teach er aides
I m prove qual ity of teacher
ed ucation and merge preservice
and inservice training

6 Teacher training
complex

Education Professions
Development Actparts C and D

Develop new agency for teacher
training in metropolitan a reas

2,300,000

7 Personnel serv ices
staff development

Ed ucation Professions
Deve lopment Actparts C and D

4,900,000

8 Media specialists

Ed ucation Professions •
Development Actparts C and D

Improve preservice and inservice training for p u p i l
personnel specialists, increase
supply of such specialists
Trai n specialized personnel
for State or local i nstructional
media support
Tra i n educational personnel to
meet r.eeds of hand icapped
childre n in regular classrooms
Train prospective and experienced school administrators

6,900,000

nistra t eofadmi
HEFA
program
75 Faci lities comprehensive planning
76 To endow agricu!ture and mechanic
arts colleges
77 Strengthening
community service
programs
7"

P U RPOSE

Hibher Education
Facil ities Act of 1 963

Help States administer p rograms under H EFA-title I

:1 i2her Education
Facil ities Act-title I
Ba nkhead-Jones and
Morrill-Nelson Acts

Help States p lan h igher education construction p rograms
Support instruction i n agriculture and mechanic arts in the
land -gra nt colleges
Strengthen higher education
capabi lities i n helping cornm unities solve their problems

Higher Education Act
of 1965-title I

78 Strengthening developing institutions

H igher Education Act
of 1965-title 1 1 1

79 Cuban refugee
education

M igration and Refugee
Assista nce Act

GROUP

9 Special education
10
11

12
13

12,680,000

minister program
The 69 land-grant colleges

least five years

1 7,000,000

OE's Division of School
Assistance in Federa l ly
Affected Areas

Persons referred by State
employment services

Participating institutions
(information from OE's
Division of Manpower Development Training)
Participating local school
districts 6

Ed ucation Professions
Development Actparts C ilnd D
Educational admin- Education Professions
istration
Development Actparts C and D
Urban/rural school Education Professions
development
Development Actparts C and D
Early childhood
Education Professions
education personnel Development Actparts C and D
Drug abuse educaEducation Professions
tion tra i ning
Deve lopment Actpart D
'jeacher Corps
Education Professions
Development Actpart 8-1

15 Bilingual educational Education Professions
personnel
Development Actparts C a nd D

Prospective and experienced
vocational-technical education personnel

1 5,000,000

Prospective teachers and
teacher aides currently not
engaged in education

1,800,000

Participating institutions a nd
local school districts6

Prospective and/or experienced

Participating institutions or
agencies ( information from
OE's Bureau of Libraries a nd

school media specialists,

administrators, and teacher

3,900,000
2,300,000

Train and retrain educational
personnel who work with
child ren ages 3-9
Train ed ucational personnel
in drug abuse education

5,900,000
6,000,000
30,800,000

1,000,000

Participating institutions of
higher education or State
boards of vocational
education 6
State education agencies o r
participating local school
districts6

Teacher trainers and teachers
associated with participating
i nstitutions of higher education
o r local school districts
Teacher trainers and teachers
associated with participating
institutions of higher education
or local school districts
Prospective and/or experienced
personnel services staff
specialists

Retrain staff i n u rban and
rural poverty a rea schools

Train experienced teachers as
team leaders, college and
university undergraduates and
graduates as interns for service
in poverty area schools
Tra i n educational personnel for
schools using two languages
for instruction

Prospective teachers and
teacher aides from low-income
backgrounds

6,900,000

9,900,000

Support

School districts with significant numbers of Cuban refugee school age children

I l l : To i ndividua ls for teacher and other professional training and for student assistance

Occu pational fraining and retrai ning

)

APPROPRIATION*

WHO MAY APPLY

AUTH O R iZATION

tra iners
Educational personnel i nvolved
in education of handicapped
children in regular classrooms
Prospective and experienced
school administrators

Experienced teachers in urban
and rural poverty area school
districts
Teachers, teacher trainers,
supervisors, and specialists in
early childhood education

Participating i nstitutions and
local school districts 6
Partici pating institutions or
agencies6

Educational Technology}
Participating institutions or
agencies o

Participating i nstitutions or

agencies 6

Participating local school
districts 6
Participating institutions or

agencies 6

Educational personnel

State education agencies 6

Experienced teachers as team
leaders, college and university
u ndergraduates and graduates
as i nterns

OE's Bureau of Educational
Personnel Development,
Teacher Corps ( information
from part icipating school
systems and i nstitutions)
Participating school
districts 6

Staff in partici pating school
districts

TYPE

OF
ASSISTANCE

APPROPRIATI O N *

AUTHO R lZATION

PU RPOSE

Education P rofessions
Development Actpart D
Civil Rights Act of 1 964

Deve l o p more e ffective m ea ns
of u t i l izing school staff, t i m e,
i nstructional materials
I m prove a b i l i ty of school
personnel to deal with
desegregation problems

1 8 Teache r d evelopm e nt for d esegregating school s
19 Personnel tra i n i ng
to e du cate handicapped c h ildre n

Education Professions
Development Actpart s C a nd D
Education of the Handicapped Act-title V I
(P.L. 91-230)

Retra i n experie nced teache rs
for service in d esegregating
schools
Pre ;:i a re and i nform teachers
and others who e d ucate handicapped c h i l d re n

20 P hysical e d u cation
and recreation for
the handicapped
21 Special p rograms
for children with
specifi c learning
d isabilities
22 Research tra i ni ng
grants

Education of t h e H a nd i capped Act-title VI
(P.L. 9 1 -230)
E ducation of the Handicapped Act-title VI
( P. L. 9 1-230)

Tra i n i n g physical e ducation a n d
recreation personnel for the
hand icapped
Prepare and i nform teache rs
and others who ed ucate child ren
with specific learning d isabilities

Cooperative Research
Act (amended by
E SEA-title IV)

Im prove tra i n i ng for
educational resea rchers

2,000,000

23 Fellowships for
h igher education
personnel

Education Professions
Development Actpart E

5,000,000

24 Adult basic educa •

A d u l t Education Act o f
1966

Tra i n i ng persons to serve as
teache rs, a d m inistrators, or
e d u catior.al specialists i n
higher e d u cation
I m prove q ua l ifications of
teachers of a d u lt basic
e d ucation courses

25 Development of

M u tu a l Education a n d
Cult u ra l Exchange Act

Provid e opport u n i ty f o r ed ucators
to observe U.S. methods, curricu•
l u m , orga nization (elementary,
secondary, h igher)

575,000 3

26 Teacher exchange

M u tual Educational and
Cultura l Exchange Act

18,775

27 Technical assist•

Act for I nternational
D evelopment of 1961

Promote i nternational u nd e rsta nding and p rofessiona l compete nce by exchange of teachers
betwee n U.S. and foreign nations
Provide specialist t ra i n i ng to
foreign e d ucators and
strengthen e ducation and
economy i n developing nations

28 Modern foreign
language gra duate
fellowships

National Defe nse
Education Acttitle Vl

29 Fel lowshi p oppor-

Mutual Ed ucational and
Cultura l Excha nge Act,
a n d P.L. 83-480 ( i n
excess foreign
c urrency countries)

30 Cuban student
loans

M igration and Refugee
Assistance Act

Aid needy Cuban refugee college stu dents to finance their
e d ucation

31 Student loans

National Defense
Edu cation Acttitle l l

Provide for l ow-interest
loans to college stu d e nts

32 Educational opportunity grants

H igher Education Act
of 1 965-t i t l e IV-A

Assist students of exceptional
financial need to go to college

(See 1 1-48)

33 G raduate fellowships

National Defense
Education Act-title IV

Increase t h e n u m b e r of wellq ualified coliege teachers

47,350,000 2

Higher Ed ucation Act
of 1 965-title lV-C

Provide part-time employment
for post-secondary stu d ents

Higher Ed ucation Act
of 1965-title I l l

Stre ngthen t h e teaching resources o f developing
i nstitutions

16 ��1, ol personnel
)ation
17 Desegregatio n
tra i ning gra nts

tion teacher traini ng grants
educators from
a broa d

a nce training
grants

tunities abroad

tollege work-study
35 National teaching
fellowships and professors emeritus

Am,..-i,- ;:, n l="rl, 1r;itinn N nvPm hr>I' 1 Q70

Enable U.S. i nstitutions to assist
gra duate stud ents t ra i ning to be
teachers o r other special ists i n
foreign l a nguage and a rea stud ies
Promot instruction in i nternational studies through grants
f o r grad uate a n d faculty projects

3,000,000
(See 1 1 -8}

:.!

4,900,000
3 1,900,000

700,000 2
1,000,000

( See 1 1-66) 2

3,600,000 2

3,270,000 2
(See 1 1-13) 3

(See 1 1-45}
236,500,000

(See 1 1-46)
(See 1 1-34) 4

WHO MAY APPLY

WHERE TO APPLY

Educational personnel in
participating local school
d istricts
Teachers and other personnel
of public schools

Participating local school
d istricts 6

Experienced teachers i n
desegregating schools
State education age ncies,
colleges, u niversities, a nd
other a ppropriate nonprofit
agencies
Public and other nonprofit
institutions of higher education
State education agencies,
col leges, u niversities, a nd
other appropriate
nonprofit agencies
I nstitutions training
researchers in education
I nstitutions of h igher
education with graduate
programs

Participating i nstitutions
(information from OE's Divi•
sion of Equal Educational
Opport u n ities)
Participating institutions 6
OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handi·
capped, Division of Training
Programs
OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handicapped, Division of Tra i ning
Programs
O E's B u r. of Ed'n. for Handicapped, Division of Training
Programs
I nformation from OE's Division of H igher Education
Research
OE's Division of University
Programs

Participating i nstitutions
Teachers and teacher trainers
of adult basic education courses (information from OE's
Division of Adult Education
Programs)
U.S. embassies, educational
Ed ucators from abroad
commissions, fou ndations
(administrators, teacher
abroad (information from
tra i ners, education m inistry
OE's Institute of I nterofficials)
national Studies)
OE's I nstitute of I nternational
Elementary and secondary
Studies
teachers, college i nstructors,
a nd assistant professors
A I D Mission with the concurrence of the local
education ministry (Information from OE's Institute
of I nternational Studies)
Participating institutions
Graduate students i n
( information from OE's
approved language and
I nstitute of I nternational
a rea studies programs
Studies)
I nsti tutions of higher eduFaculty, graduate students,
cation at which applicants
advanced u pperclassmen i n
a re enrolled or employed
foreign l anguages and a rea
( information from OE's
studies
I nstitute of I nternational
Stu dies)
Participating institutions
Cubans who became refugees
(information from OE's
after January 1, 1959
Division of Student
Financial Aid)
Participating institutions
Col lege students
(information from OE's
Division of Student
. Financial Aid)
College students of exceptional Participating i nstitutions (information from OE's Division
financial need
of Student Financial Aid)
Participating i nstitutions (in•
Prospective college teachers
formation from OE's Divisio n
working toward doctoral
of University Programs)
d egrees
Participating institutions (in•
Post-secondary students
formation from OE's Division
of Student Financial Aid)
Participating institutions (inHighly qualified graduate
formation from OE's Division
students or j unior faculty
of College Support)
members from established institutions and retired scholars

Foreign nationals from
countries with which U.S.
has bilateral technical
assistance agreements

31

TYPE OF
ASSISTANCE

AUTH O R IZATIO N

P U R POSE

36 Tra i n i n g for
i:� ·,ry ser\/ice

H i ghei Education Act
of 1 9 65-title 1 1 B

I ncrease opportunities
t h rou ghout the N ation for
tra i n i n g in l i b rariansh i p

37 Media services and
captioned films
tra i ni ng grants
38 I nterest benefits for
h igher education
loans

Ed ucation of the Handi•
capped Act-title V I
(P. L. 9 1 - 230)
H i gher Education Act
of 1 965-titie IV- B

39 Fellowships abroad
M utual Ed ucational and
for doctora l d isserta Cultu ra l Excha nge Act
tion research in
fore ign language
and area stud ies

APPROPRI
ATION*

WHO MAY APPLY

WH ERE TO APPLY

(See 1 1-38) 2

Prospective and/or experienced
l i brarians a n d i nformation
specialists

I m p rove qual i ty o f
i nstruction available
to deaf persons
Prov i d e i nterest benefits for
st udent loans through
comm ercial lenders

(See 1 1-60) :!

Persons who will use
captioned film equipme nt

1 1 9,759,000

Stud ents in e ligi ble institutions
of h igher and vocational
e ducation

P ro m ote i nst ruction in i nter
national stu d i es thro u gh
grants for gra d u ate and
fa culty p rojects

72 1,000

Parti ci pating institutions (in•
formation from OE's Bureau
o f Libra ries and Educational
Technology}
OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for
Handicapped, Division of
Educational Services
Participating lenders (in•
formation from OE's
Division of Student
Financial Aid}
Participating institutions
(information from OE's
I nstitute of I nternational
Stud ies)

Prospective teachers of
language and area studies

GRO U P IV: For research
Educational re
search (research,
stud ies, d emon•
strations}
2 Dissemination

3 Experiment a l
schools
4 N utrition a n d
health
5 M ajor demonstrations
6 Foreign language
and are a research

Cooperative Resea rch Act
(amended by ESEA
title IV}

S u p po rt research o n the im
p rove m e nt of education at all
levels and in a l l subjects

1 5,000,000

Cooperative Researc h Act
(ame nded by ESEA
title I V) and Sec. 303
Voe. Ed ucation Act
Cooperative Research Act
(amended by ESEA
title I V)
Cooperative Research Act
(amended by ESEA
title IV)

P rovide for d isse m i nation of
ed ucational i nformation and
i m p roved p ractices to the
e d ucational com m u n ity
Study feasib i l i ty of m ajor
e d u cational reforms i n total
setti ngs
Pilot st udies coord inating
health services a nd
e d ucation

5,000,000

(Sam e as IV-1)

1 5,000,000

(Same as IV-1)

Coope rative R esearch Act
(ame nded by ESEAtitle IV)
• National Defense
Education Act-title V I

Demonstrate com b inations
of innovative p rogra m s
S u pport research on i m proved
i nstruction in m o dern foreign
languages and m aterials deve l o p m e n t a nd a rea studies
Li bra ry and i nformation scie nce
research and deve lop m ent

2,250,000
500,000

2 , 1 7 1 ,000 i

7 Library research
and demonstration

H igher Ed ucation Act
of 1 9 65-title I I-B

8 Specia l centers for

Cooperative Research
Act (amended by ESEA
-t itle I V)
Cooperative Research
Act (amended by ESEA
-title IV)
Vocationa l Ed u cation
Act of 1 963, a s
amended

Cond uct resea rch on the major
p roblems of educati o n
Development a n d testing of
e ducational i n novations until
ready for classroom use
S u p port vocational
education research

Mental Retardation
Facil ities Act a nd Others
(P.L. 85-296, as
amended)
Education of the Handi·
capped Act-title VI
(P.L. 9 1-230}

P romote research a nd
d emo nstration on ed ucation
of the handicapped

1 5,000,000

resea rch and
d evelopment
9 Educational
laboratories

10 Vocational ed uca•
tion researc h

1 1 Handicapp e d research and
dem onstration

12 Special progra m s

f o r c h i l d re n with
specific learning
d isabi l ities
13 Ove rseas research
in language a nd
a rea stu dies i n non•
Western a reas

14 Physical e du cation
and recreation for
the handi capped

Mutual Ed ucational and
Cultura l Excha nge Act,
and P.L 83 -480 ( i n
excess fore ign currency
cou ntries)
Ed u cation of the Handi·
capped Act-t itle V I
(P.L 91-230)

Develop model centers for the
i mprovem ent of education of
c h i ldren with specific
learning disa b i l it i es
Promote deve lopm ent of i nternational stud ies through grants
to i nstitutions for s u pport of
gro u p or individual (facu lty
and Ph.D. d issertation) re•
search
To do research in areas of
p hysical edu cation and recreation for handicapped chi l d re n

"Figures represe nt the level o f funds a ppropriated under P L 91-380.
1 At least 15 percent for hand icapped.
.2 Programs which include ed ucational personnel t rai n i ng.
3 Ta ken from a total $3,000, 000 in appropriated excess foreign currencies.
1 Appropriated in previous yea rs.
:; For State contracts only.
o Information from O E's Bureau of EducatiQnal Personnel Development.
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2,000,000

Colleges, universities, State
e d ucation agencies, private or
p u bl i c groups, or individuals

Research Analysis and Alloca
t ions Staff, National Center
for Educational Researc h
a n d Development
O E's National Center for
Educational Communication

National Center for Educa•
tional Research and Develop•
ment
(Sam e as IV-1)
Research Analysis a n d Alloca•
tions Staff, National Center
for Educational Researc h
a n d Development
(Same as IV-1)
National Center for Educa•
tional Researc h and Developm ent
Colleges a nd u ni versities, public OE's I nstitute of International
school systems, profess ional
Studi es
organizations, individuals
Colleges, u niversities, school
d istricts, State governments,
other nonprofit grou ps
Colleges, univers i ties, a genc ies,
and organizations

OE's Division of Educational
Laboratories

25,106,000

Col leges, universities, a gencies,
and organ izations

OE's Division of Educational
Laboratories

(See 1 1-6)

State and local e d ucation
agencies, colleges, and uni•
versiti es, nonprofit organiza•
tions
State education a gencies, local
schoo l districts, nonprofit pri•
vate organizations, public
groups
State ed ucation agencies,
colleges, u n iversities, and
other a ppropriate nonprofit
agencies
Colleges, universities, con•
sortiums, local and State
ed ucation agencies, nonprofit
ed ucational organizations

O E's Division of Compre•
hensive and Vocational Education Research

9,300,000

(See 1 1 1-2 1 )

(See 1 1 1-29)

300,000

State or local e ducation
a gencies, public o r nonprofit
p rivate e ducationa l or research
a ge ncies and organizations

OE's Bureau of Libraries and
Educational Tech nology

OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handicapped, Division of Resea rc h
OE's Bur. o f Ed'n. for Handi•
capped, Division of Researc h
Participating i nstitutions (in•
formation from O E's Institute
o f International Studies)

O E's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handi
capped, Division of Research

DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED
Title VI of the Civi l R ights Act of 1964 states : "No person in the United
States shall , on the ground of race, color, or national orig in, be excluded
from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to d iscrim•
ination un der any program or activity receiving Federal financial assist•
ance." All programs cited in this article, like every other prog ram or
activity receiving financial assistance from the Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare, operate in compliance with this law.
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